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MitVY B. MCHAIID. Kdltor.
O. F. BTXBEB, Business Mann iter.

Now York Offlco: lto Nnmt St.
B. 8. VIlKfcJLiAND.

Bole Agent for- - Forclmi Advertisings

intend nt tho I'oslomcn nt Scranton,
Pa 08 Second Class Mall Mutter.

When space will permit The
.ttibune la always glnd to print
ihovt letters from Ha friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rulo Is
Mint these must be sinned, for pub- -

ilcntlon, by the writer's real name;
And the condition precedent to

Is that all contributions
thall be subject to editorial revision.

HIE FfiAT RATE FOR ADVERTISING.
The following table shows the pilco tier
trh onrli Insertion, space to he used
ithln ono year:
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Fnr nt hnnltq. rMolutlnna of con
dolence, and Hlmllnr rnntrlliutlons In tho
niitnro of advertising Tho Trlbuno makes
a clmrce of i" cpiiIh n

Rates of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on .Triplication.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Full
rol- -
tlnn.

rnriln

IIiip.

State.
Oovernor-- S. W. PKNNYPACKER.
Lieutenant Oovcrnov W. M. BROWN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

"tongresM-WILLI- AM CONNELL.
tiflgc-- A. A. VOSni'RG.

-'-ommlcsloners-JOIIN COURIER MOR-
RIS. JOHN PENMAN.

Mine Inspectors LLEWELYN M. EV-
ANS. DAVID T. WILLIAMS.

Legislative.
First t OLIVER.
Second Dlatrlct-JOI- IN SPHEITER, JR.
Third DIstrlct-BDVrA- RD JAMES.
F until District P. A. THILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

President Gompcrs Is authority for
the assertion that under the last Demo-
cratic national administration 3,000,000
American wage-earne- rs were out of
work. The only idle workingmen to-

day are those who are Idle from choice.

Tims to Do Something.
TIME has clearly arrived

THE the progress of the
strike when the

operators should either sub-

mit to the union's terms or Ditch In

and lick it if they can. In a little while
three months of Idleness will have been
registered. The commercial life of the
coal fields has weathered this period
admirably, but It cannot be expecetd to
relish u prolongation If there Is a way
of escape, and It should not be punished
unnecessarily.

The "lay back and do nothing" pol-

icy of the operators had usefulness in
the early part of the strike. Then It
contributed to protecting the peace.
No doubt it Is a sure method of win-
ning now. Without question the big
railway and coal companies could, If
they were so disposed, keep their mines
closed down all winter. They have suf-
ficient resources to see them through.

But it must not be forgotten that the
starvation plan not only punishes the
miner who voted against the strike as
well as the mine worker who helped to
precipitate it, but It also throws a
heavy and undeserved burden upon the
public, both In tho coal regions and
elsewhere. In a thousand directions the
congestion In anthracite pinches other
industry and commerce, as well as
menaces future control of what has
hitherto been the anthracite market.

The operators, or at least some of
them, say they can resume mining at
will. If that is true, it is their duty to
do it. If they try and are hindered,
then the responsibility Is transferred
frtfin their shoulders to the shoulders
o'f those who obstruct. Until they do
their best to open up, they must rest
under a charge of Indifference not only
to the Interests of consumers but like-
wise to that percentage of former em-
ployes, be it large or small, which has
had enough of idleness and wants the
opportunity to become once more

Tho platform of the Wyoming Re-
publican state convention endorses tho
"progressive and patriotic administra-
tion of President Roosevelt" and ex-
presses satisfaction In tho recognition
and assistance ho has given the West.
There Is hardly a break in tho proces-
sion of Roosevelt endorsements.

Prosperity and Who dot It.

T HE of Dem
ocracy In the coming fall
campaign will bo, not so
much to deny the wonderful

prosperity which has manifested Itself
filncn tho first electipn of William ey

a prosperity directly contrast-
ing, with tho famine conditions under
Orovci Cleveland administration and a
Democratic tariff but to ul.'ego before
wi'rklnemon nnd farmers that this
prosperity Is limited to a few; that it
Is confined among trust magnates and
monopolists and has not got out unions
:tho people. But It will bo a sorry atte-

mpt,-because (he facts ore against it.
From time to time wo shall ihow what
(the facts are; at prestmt we wish to call
attention to Just ono point.

, The year 1880 was a. good crop year.
The year 1001, with the of
wheat, was a poor crop year. Yet tho

.Value to tho farmer of Republican as
'Compared with Democratic times Is
gihown In the following comparison of
fcop values;
acrop.-Whea- t

I

ENDEAVOR tho

exception

ISM.
..,,, 3fi,u,noo

Corn ,,,,, 4,(00,000
Oato .,,.,, 13.MO.0oO
B'0 , 19,000,000
llarlpx ,, a.ooo.OW
flaxseed io,0),uoo
Buckwheat 5,500,coo
aPotnioea ...,, 70.000,000
Cotton 200.000,000
Hay XS3.0Q0.O0O

I

JOOl.

407,000,000
SCJ.OOO.WO

S24.0W.W.O

17,000,000
4S.OOO,000

35,000,000
s.wo.ooo

KA0OO.000
sos.ooo.ooa
810,000,000

Total ., JI.75C.UI0.000 I2.CJ3.MO.C0O

"it Is not a coincidence thut tho value
pf the yields of American farms should
be greater by J743.000.00O In a compara-
tively poor crop year during Republican
ttdmliilstratlon than In a good crop year

during tho business depression which
seems to be a natural consequence of
Democratic supremacy. But this ap-
preciation of crops, as We shall ere Iohr
show, has not been at tho expense of
tho American wage-earne- r, for lie has
participated fully In the general ad-
vance In profits.

The arc anxious that
the good name of tho country shall bo
preserved, but they seem willing to
afford all the assistance In their power
that may be needed to blacken the
army.

The (Jospel of QooJ Cheer.

TUK CHRONIC fault-finde- r, If
Ingenious and astute, com-
mands attention If not n high
measure of pcrsonnl esteem.

But after all It Is the cheerful, hopeful
and charitable man, always smiling
and full of sunshine, whom healthy
people love. In every vocation In life
a smile Is preferable to a frown.

There Is a sunny optimism about tho
August Issue of tho World's Work, that
splendid magazlno chronicle of Ameri-
can achievement, which shines forth In
every article but Is especially reflected
In the admirable editorial department.
WltnesB these five propositions offered
as a fitting preamble to the annual
summer vacation time:

1. The social welfare of the masses con-
tinues to deepen and to spread. The prac-
tical art of living healthfully and well Is
acquired every year by an Increasing nuil-tltud-

The sanitary conquest over Ig-

norant and negtect goes on at a rapid
rate. The American children of today
have not only u better chance of health-
ful llfo than tho children of nny preced-
ing generation had, but they have alto a
more natural childhood; more of them
grow up close to nature; more of them
havo good training and a fair start In
life. So, too, the bulldlng-ti- p of Amerlenn
womanhood goes on. A saner and better-balance- d

and more cheerful social llfo
exists in almost every part of tho land
than existed a generation ago. Let any
man who Is world-wear- y and who, by rea-
son of hh own disappointments or of tho
squalor that ho sees In densely settled
cities, wonders in Europe to escape from
himself or from his social fears let any
such man ro Into a hundred small towns
In any dozen of our great commonwealths.
He will find that civilization, far from
being outworn, Is only beginning for the
great mases of mankind. He will seo a
moro hopeful and Inspiring spectacle than
nny social philosopher has yet written
about.

2. Tho next great force of American life
Is its continued mobility; for every man
may yet find his nptltude and work for
his own development and for the good of
his fellows nlong tho line of tho least
resistance. It Is this fundamental qual-
ity of democratic society that Is making
us the most edlclent people in tho world
at all practical tasks. 'S. The growth of the religion of hon-
est dealing ami of good deeds Is bringing
a higher ethical standard, although the
authority of dogmatic religion declines.

4. The most Important democratic fact
of our time Is tho continued and accel-
erated development of the South both
the land and the people.

5. And the purity of our public llfo (In
spite of the backwardness of municipal
government) Is greater than It was at
any preceding time in our history.

Is this optimism overdrawn? Oc
casionally circumstances cause one to
think so. Heading of scandal and
domestic infelicity, which always at-
tracts more publicity than family life
which Is clean und happy, inclines some
minds to doubt that our social life Is
"saner, bolter-balance- d or more cheer-
ful" than a generation ago; tho engross-
ment of the age in material things,
with its inevitable slighting of things
which are spiritual, as shown on every
hand in the diminished zeal of men in
church work, may blind some to tho
"growth of the religion of honest deal-
ing and of good deeds;" and the ex-
ceptional facility of modern Journalism,
and more especially the yellow fraction,
for exaggerating and distorting the
facts as to public life and service for
partisan effect may mislead In respect
to the last of our contemporary's
propositions; yet they are all true. And
down In their hearts tho people know
they are true; otherwise they could not
be so heart-who- le for holiday time and
so earnest and happy In their pursuit
of recreation.

Exports from Porto Rico to foreign
countries for the fiscal year ended June
30 Increased fifty-fo- ur per cent, over
the total of such exports for last year.
The American flag is a great trade
tonic

nn
The Yankee at Play.

HE BUSINESS side of the va--
cjitlnn mnvninpnt- fnvnio tho

JL subject of an Interesting bul-
letin issued by tho depart-

ment of labor. Its figures are for New
Hampshire ulone, one of tho smallest
of tho states which attract the summer
recreation seeker abundantly. But it
appears thut to entertain tho 131,000
vacationists who visited that state In
1809 an investment of $10,442,352 In sum-
mer property was necessary; 12,834 per-
sons had to bo employed, exclusive of
those engaged In transportation, their
wages amounting to $339,001; the money
spent by these 134,000 tourists amount-
ed to $4,047,033, or $32 apiece on tho
average; and the total volume of sum-
mer business and current Investment
for that one year was $6,600,305. If fig-

ures for tho entire country and for oth-
er countries were available It would
undoubtedly bo found that the Ameri-
can Is quite as energetic and cxtruva-ga- nt

at play as ho is at work. Yet let
us not begrudgo what ho spends in this
way. It Is, upon the whole, n splendid
investment for nil concerned. If It
wero not made, tho tension of modern
llfo Is such that our asylums for tho
debilitated or the Insane would be In
adequate to accommodato all who
would need sequestration and treatment
for broken down physical and nervous
strength.

Tho figures of Increased receipts by
our Postal department also tell the
story of the sucress of Republican con-
trol;
li57 to 1593 Increase... ,,,,,,, ,,.,,,,,$ 7,000,000
1K$ to If93 Inorcaso,,, ,,,, tf.ow.OiQ
lfW to 1'joo Increase.,, ,, 7,000,100
1000 to V01 Incrcuso ,,, 9,OW),0CO
ll'Jl to 1W2 Incrcuso ,, ll.0CO.C00

Total Increase live Republican
years ,.,..,,, J 10, 000, 000

No wonder the people are convinced
that Republicanism uuya.

Chicago Is to have a theatre with three
reet or apace between the rows or seats
and with seats so arranged that no
person sitting In rront or unother can
obsJrUct the view, The air to bo used
In ventilating this model playhouso will,

It Is announced,, be filtered througli
twenty thicknesses of cheese cloth, to
ellmlnalo dUst and smoke. We hope
that the acting and the players' sala-
ries will bo In proportion.

Writing in tho World's Work of
West Point and Its w6rk, Frederick
Palmer says: "There Is no Jealousy of
the classmate who rises by merit. At
the mention nt tho nlumnl mooting of
Ihonnme of Brigadier Ocneral Frank-
lin Bell, a first lieutenant of cavalry nt
Iho outset of the Spanish war, men who
had once rnnkrd him cheered with a
whole heart., They knew tho man and
knew that ho had worthily won his star.
The most unpopular brlgadicrshlp of
recent times was not that of cither
Wood or Funston, but
of a graduate who was honored for a
nnmo and not for the work ho had
done." The tendency to give tho fat
positions In the military service to
mediocre sons of distinguished fathers,
somewhat prominent not long ago, is
happily disappearing and we trust that
soon merit alone will determine promo
tions.

Census Director Mcrrinm predicts
Hint eight years hence the United
States will have a population of

people. The numbers are not so
Important as the quality. This Is good
but It ought to bo better.

Tho pie bakers' strike in New York
ended disastrously for tho promoters.
Experience has proved that nothing can
bo accomplished by nn attempt to tie
up tho pie Industry in the season of
fruits nnd frappes.

News from Hnyti, Venezuela and
Columbia Indicates that with present
opportunities there Is no necessity for
a revolutionist to remain for a long
time out of a Job.

Tho reccht ,Fllzsimmons-JeffrIe- s af-
fair has again demonstrated that the
men who bet on the losing pugilist al-

ways insist that the fight was "faked."

Mr. Schwab also objects to becoming
the subject of sick room bulletins.

litbrarFnotes.
Country Llfo In America for August fol-

lows tho changing year with superb pic-
tures and nrtlclcs on gardening, birds nnd
wild flowers, vacation pastimes and many
things of tho outdoor world during the
month. A leading articio on "Polo," by
Charles Qulncy Turner, tells of the popu-
lar game two thousand years old; "In-
dian Harbor" Is about an ldeul country-se- at

on the rocky shore of Long Island
Sound, and "The Kingfisher's Kindergar-
ten" Is a delightful story, with marvelous
photographs, of tho rattle-braine- d bird
that burrows In tho ground and Is tho
bt fisherman In the world. The home-milkin- g

series deals this month with ex-
ternal features of the house, and the
making of water-garden- s, wlih beautiful
flowers and vegetation. There are beau-
tiful picture? of tho plants and the animal
life In the water.

Tho World's Work for August glve3 a
large portion of Its pages' to tho season-
able subject of summer outings. A series
of Interesting stories nnd ex-
periences, descriptions of recreation coun-
try, ii nicies on striking development of
the contlnental-wld- o business of vacation--

making, all filled with the spirit of
the American summer, are written by
Walter II. Page, Julian Ralph, Lindsay
Dcnlson, Charles V. Holder, E. T. W.
Chambers. Arthur Ooodrlch, W. G. Cun-nl- ff

nnd Ray Stevens. And the hundred
illustrations which accompany this special
feature of tho number help tho text to
bring the reader into tho midst of the
Great North Woods, tho varied New Eng-
land resorts, by Wisconsin lakes, over
the Rockies, by tho shores of Santa Cata-Un- a.

The August Delineator Is a special fic-

tion number and a most attractive mid-
summer Issue. Tho spell of the season is
over its pages. Tho fiction consists of six
short stories two of novelette length. All
tho stories aro Illustrated In the artistic
manner characteristic of tho magazine.
One of tho many unannounced features Is
the story of the building and furnishing
of a charming and artistic, yet Inexpen-
sive house, told In narrutlvo form by
draco McGowan Cooke. Dr. Murray's
new paper in the series on the training of
children treats of precocity. Tho depart-
ments In the magazine aro standard, but
tho matter In them Is always new and
timely.

For fifteen years tho Outlook has mado
Its first of August Issue a special Illus-
trated educational number. The Issue for
this year U not only remarkable because
of the number of eminent educationalists
who contribute to it, and tho Importance
of tho topics ilibciiBsed, but nlso from Its
general attractiveness ns an Illustrated
magazine. Among the contributors are
President Nicholas Murray Butler, of Co-

lumbia university; President Hyde, of
Bowdoln; President Harris, of Amherst;
Dean Jordan, of Smith college; Professor
George E. Vincent, of tho University of
Chicago; Professor J. It. Wheeler, of Co-

lumbia, and Dr. Edward Everett Hale.

Tho Century has come into possession of
four separate original contemporary
documents relating to the West Indian
disasters, which aro In tho nature of
"ilnds," and which tho editor claims are
likely to make tho August Century, In
which they will appear, "for all time to
como a mlno of trustworthy evidence re-

lating to theso events." Thrco of the
writers hnd narrow escapes and all thrco
mado most careful observations of the
volcanic phenomena,

Edith Whnrton's story. "Tho Reckon-
ing," In Harper's Magazine for August Is
u remarkablo study of a woman and the
prlco she had to pay for holding too
liberal theories regarding the marnagi
relation.

A brilliant bit of writing Is Lincoln Stof.
fens' very brief sketch In tho August

of John Mitchell, "A Labor
Leader of Today,"

A VOICE EBOM WISCONSIN.

Editor or Tho Trlbuno,
Sir; In yours or the 10th you struck

tho Ucynoto In tlio matter or the Wiscon-
sin state convention that snubbed, or tried
to, tho lion. J. U, Spooner. who stands
rccoud to 110 ninn In tho United States
senate, That act was a twin brother to
their net In raising Si.ooo tor the I.a
Knlletto ruud on thu condition that they
would sidetrack h. D, Harvey for the
otilco of superintendent or the common
schools. Tho moi;cy came from a bonk
publishing company from tho cast. Mr.
Harvey lias had that otilco for tho past
four years and has brought about many
needed Improvements, ami ho Is Hsked by
nluc-tcut- of tho teachers of tho Mate
to become a cuudldato ns u 11 independent.
Thu school Interests of tho state will sus-
tain a great loss If ho Is not

As far as Senator Spooner Is concerned,
not only tho stato of 'Wisconsin will feci
It most keonly, but tho wholo United
States wll miss htm In the hall of this
nation. The call comes from many states
for his return. When tho administra-
tion was in u kink, all cyos were turned
to htm.

Many excuse the La Folletto machine
for Its dirty work by saying It Is an off
year. I am not ono of those that accept
that explanation. I was born In Scranton,
or what Is now Scranton, nearly eighty--

two years ago, and I voted tho Whig
ticket ten years and camo West, and havo
voted tho Republican ticket ever Blnce.
I can't nt this day Vote for a ticket that
turns down such a man ns J. C. Spooner.

V. 11. Tripp.
Jcansvltlc, Wis,, July 21.

GREATEST LICNO Alirl

Editor of Tho Tribune

EBICANS.

Dear Sir: Was much Interested In your
articio on tho fifty greatest living Ameri-
cans In Saturday's Trlbuno nnd consider
your list a much better ono than that
which appeared In Success, but In my es-

timation no list can be complete that docs
not contain tho name of the man who has
done moro for suffering humanity thanany other American, living or dead. 1
refer to Dr. A. T. Still, the originator and
promulgator of tho sclonco of osteo-
pathy, tho system of manipulative thera-
peutics that la destined to revolutionize
the practice of mcdlclno and which has
already had such phenomenal growth and
met with such unalloyed bucccm that
moro than twenty of the great states of
our Union havo granted It legal recogni-
tion nnd othors nro preparing to follow
suit.

Hundreds of our most prominent nnd
brainiest men, such las Samuel L. Clem-
ens, Onto Rend and Senators Forakcr and
Piatt, have Investigated, tested and then
espoused Its cause.

Osteopathy has rescued thousands of
pcoplo who under old methods wero
doomed to a llfo of hopeless Invalidism.
I can refer you to scores of pcoplo right
hero In Scrnntnn who havo by It been
cured of afflictions pronounced Incurable
by all systems previous to tho advent of
osteopathy. Is not tho originator of this,
tho greatest advance that wns over mado
in mcdlclno by nny ono man, worthy of
a placo among tho greatest living Ameri-
cans? Ten years henco he will bo univer-
sally proclaimed "Ono of tho greatest of
tho great."

Herbert I. Furman, D. O.
Scranton, July 2S.

WAYSIDE NOTES.

The mules havo now been out to pas-tur- o

about threo months. The feed has
been good nnd tho long-care- d quardru-ped- s

aro having tho tlmo of their lives.
It is understood thnt they aro unanimous
In favor of holding out till tho frost
comes, and aro opposed to arbitration or
any concessions whatever that will
abridge their vacation.

The way In which some political editors
and speakers cling to issues which aro
practically dead and burled reminds ono
of Henry Ward Beecher's story of his
dog Noble, which ho (Becchcr) told to I-
llustrate some point In an address. The
dog, It will be remembered, was chasing
some small game probably a woodchuck

which escaped Into n hole under a stone
wall. For months afterwards. Noble,
when time hung heavily on his hands, or
he felt as If ho must show his usefulness,
would go and bark furiously at tho hole.
But tho story docs not state that ho over
saw the woodchuck again.

Ex-Chi- of Police Devery's entrance
Into politics makes things quite lively
and cntcrtnlnlng In the metropolis. Dev-er- y

has never been accused of having
eucIi an clement as conscience in his
make-up- , but ho certainly has somo
qualities which mako him as a public en-

tertainer a worthy successor to old Jack
I'aistau. it win uo interesting to seo
how ho succeeds in his efforts to "down"
somo of tho experienced politicians whom
ho hns bucked against.

It Is a curious anomaly that speculation
In grain has brought about that corn and
oats, which are normally from one-ha- lf

to two-thir- the value of wheat, have
been quoted In Chicago at about on apar with the latter grain, and, in fact,
corn actually passed wheat at ono time.
It Is to be hoped that tho farmers may
get some advantage out of this paper
speculation.

The statements cf ono or tho other, or
both, parties In the Strong-Yoh- e episode,
have been economical of truth to a degreo
that Is astonishing.

According to the base ball statisticians,
Pittsburg la the first city In the union,
nnd New York tho eighth, whero it Is
firmly anchored.

If somebody can invent an clastic fas-
tening to supplant tho present aggrava-
ting wire staples for magazino binding,
he will confer a great favor on the read-
ing public and incidentally mako a for-
tune. In the meantime, it would seem
that some of tho H magazino publishers
could afford to stitch their publications
in tho old fashioned way and save tho
muscles and nerves of their subscribers.
By dispensing with tho staff of artists
who engravo (?) their half-ton- e plates,
they might save enough to cover the extra
cost of the stitching.

The coronation of King Edward, begins
to look as though It might prove an anti
climax. Scats in tho Abbey aro fald to
go nnd fears nro expressed
that there will not bo a "full house."

Sojourner.

ALWAYS BUSY.

ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.

All our Men's Buosett and Black
Oxfords go at $2.00. In the $3.00
grades go at ?3.00. Welted soIob,
correct to sbapeB.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

'"fr f

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
$9574

Universities
Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $
Scholarship In Buckncll University..
Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester

Preparatory Schools
Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys : 1700
Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson Collcglato

Preparatory School 75c
Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In- -

stltute
Scholarship In Keystone Academy. ..
Scholarship In Brovn College Prepar-

atory School 600
Scholarship In tho School of the Lack- -

awanna

Tho special rewards will bo given to
the person oocurlng tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Trlbuno as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .R0 1

Threo months' subscription. 1.23 3
Six months' subscription.. '.'.BO fi

Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points will bo given a eholco
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with tho second highest
number of points will bo given a

to

Conservatory

Scholarships

Scholarships

Scholarships Lackawanna
College,

Scholarships Alfred Vocal
Studio

Educational Contest
Rules the

rewards,

entirely

subscriptions

subscribers
Renewals

Music.

according the rules, WILL PAID,
Reward

Those enter the contest should JJ,
Will answerea,

EDITOR, Scranton Scranton,

gaassKS!

questions
communications

Special Honor Prizes
To be given the contestants scoring the largest number points during tho month July:

FIRST PRIZE Maple Desk, Valua $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE Gold
Honor for September October

School the Lackawanna
Scranton,

30TH
Lower school receives

.Upper school prepares leading
The school admits to
Experienced teachers

For Further Information Address

BOX 464.

NEW HOTELS.

LDINE
AV..UE TWEEN 20TII AND 30THSTS.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW.

Convenient to Theatres and
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. dirccr

hotel,
Kootns with Bath Suits with UatU

Sl.00 upward, j (, $2.r0.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Bbctccnth St. arid Ir Jns Place,

NEW YOEK.

Plan, $3.50 Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1,00 Day and Upward
Epecial Kales to

T. THOMPSON,

'f f 'f 'f t f'f
For Business

In the heart of tbs wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
s minutes' walk to Wannmakens
S minutes to Slccel Cooper's

Kasy of acocss to the great
xjiy uugua oiuroa.

Sightseer;
One block from Cars, civ.Ing easy transportation to al)
points of

i HOTEL ALBERT J
YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNlVEttSITV vuOnly ono Xrom

R.UUUU, P UJJ. Prices Keaionanlj
"f-- f

You Going the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

If so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted your friends; Fill this coupon
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing Company, Scranton, Pa., chango my paper

Old Address .,..,,,,,,,,,,.,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,
to

New Address .,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, , , ,

thJLlEZSmiH0! a. BUbscrlber y can out tho two bottom lines, andWcSulfh ' yU prom,,tly' Th9 cts cents a

V r x f t fcTTV, 'Mi

r

.

.

'

. ,

.

,

1TII

List of Scholarships

864
520

720
600

400

mff'saaai

1

C. --A.

YORK

Shopping

In

230

4 In
of Music, at $125 oach 500

4 In tho
of Music Art 460

3
at $1 00 each

5 In Corre
average valuo

$57, each
2 In

at $85 each
2 In

125

of
choice of tho andso on tho list.

Tho contestant who sccurca tho high-
est number of polnt3 during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will re-
ceive a special rownrd, this re-
ward being of tho
ultlmato of tho

Each contestant falling to sccuro a
special reward will bo given 10 per
cent, of money ho or sho turns In.

All must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only now will bo counted.
by persons whoso names

'

I

- -

,

The and

in

Avenue.

i'

Of in the line of
optical goods wo can supply it.

by expert

Also nil
nnd

&

)
ti

3i.s "i"iyiriti- - lisf- - 1J.. LV.

Scholarship Wtlkcs-Barr- o Institute
Scholarship In Cotult Cottage

and Art.

276

Scholarships Scranton

HardcnberghSchool
and

In Scranton Business
300

International
spondence Schools,

285
Business

170

The Scranton Tribune's

Contest
remaining

through

honor
Independent

disposition scholar-
ships.

all

most

tlon

Business

ifc

$9574

nro already on our
will not bo credited. Thu
will Investigate each and
If found Irregular In nny way reserves
tho right to roject It.

No can bo made after
credit has onco been given.

All and tho cash topay for thorn must bo In nt
Tho Trlbuno office tho weak
In which thoy nro secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho subscribers at
onco.

must bo written on
which can hn snnnrprl nt TIiaI

Trlbuno office, or will bo sent by mall.i5

NOTICE that to above EVERY CONTESTANT BE whether they
secure a Special or not.

wishing to send In at once. All concerning the plan,
oe cneertuny Aaaress an 10

CONTEST Tribune,

for July
to two of of

A Writing
A Fountain Pen.

Special Pflzes August, and will bo later.

of
Pa.

YEAR.

children.
for

many colleges.
only.

to

American Per
Per

Families.
Prop.

Mon

For
B'way

Interest.

Slock

Are

out and

fill
Trlbuno

Alfred Arnold, B.

H2IEi

FlfEPROOF

Broadway.

about

lazza

Scholarships

Woolcr's

young
colleges.

diploma

and Lawn

Summer

Largest
line ever shown

the city.

fCQnnl!
121 Washington

When in Need

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted nn
optician,

From $1.00 Up
kinds of prescript

work repairing,

Alercereau Connell,
133 Wyoming Avonuo,

(Sum-
mer School)

Collogo,

subscription-H- at

Trlbuno
subscription

transfers

handed
within

blanks,

their names

Pa.

Bird's-Ey- e

announced

JS'EW

artistic

anything

Do You Want

1840J

subscriptions

Subscriptions

a Good Education?
liot a bhort course, nor an euy cou

nor a cheap course, but tbs bett educatlc)
to be tad. No other education wort
spending time and money on. It you' dol

rwruo 107 catalogue 01

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

wind) offers thorough preparation In the
Engineering and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College couraes.

State Normal
School.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in
formation as to free tui
tion, expenses, courses of J
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September8, 19021

E. L. KEMP, A. n.,
Principal

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wlssaltlckon Heights

Chestnut Hill, Pa.
A boanlins school for boys
In tho elevated and beautiful
open country north of

20 minutes from
Broad St. station, Cata- -
lognca on application.

PA.
T. J, Foster, Elmer II. Uwtll,
8. 3, Foster, Stanley p. Allen.

Vice Seed

5oa6.1

-

1

E0RANXON CORRESPONDENCE aOHOaU
SCRANTON,
Wealdest.

President


